
NobisFiloDirettoHotelInsurancePolicy 
 
 
 

The refund of all penalties and pre-payments is guaranteedin the event 

ofcancellationofthe stay following a Covid-19 infection. 

 

Inadditiontotheabove-mentionedcoverage,thepolicyalsoincludes: 

 Reimbursementforthe interruptionofthe stayfor quarantine; 

 HospitalisationAllowanceduetoCovid-19infection; 

 ConvalescenceAllowanceduetoCovid-19infection; 

 Baggage theft or mugging; 

 Vehicle assistance (EU Countries) 

 Repeat of the stay at the Hotel; 
 MedicalExpenses; 

 Return/Medical Transport. 

 
The coverage is completed bythePersonal Care Service 24 hours a day by 

theHelpCentreandtheMedicalServiceoftheCompanywithwhichwehaveagreed the 

insurancecoverage. 

 

Thepolicycovers all the participants named in the same insured booking. 

 

Here below a summaryofthemain guaranteesoffered, together with excess and limits. 
 

WHAT IS INSURED EXCESS LIMITS 

MedicalExpenses €70 or 25% of the sum 

insured for amounts 

over€1.000 

€5.000perinsuredParty-

seesub-limits on the 

InsuranceContract 

 

Daily 

HospitalisationAllowance  

followingCovid-19 

5days €100per insured Party from 
day 6 to day 10 at the 

maximum 

 

ConvalescenceAllowancef

ollowing        Covid-19 

- €1.500 per insured Party 

Baggage - €1.000 per insured Party 

against theft and mugging 

Cancellationofthe stay - 

«All-risk» Policy 

20%incaseofpenalty≥80% of 
the sum insured - 15%incase of 
alowerpenalty 

€20.000 per insured 

Partyand €50.000 per claim 

involving several insured 

parties 

Cancellationofthe 

stayduetoCovid-

19infection 

And other cancellations 

due to unforeseeable 

circumstances and for 

events objectively 

documentable and 

independent of the will of 

the insured Party 

Noexcess € 20.000 per insured Party 

and € 50.000 per claim 

involving several insured 

Parties 



 

Repeat of the Hotel stay  
- €5.000 per insured Party 

available for future booking at 
the same Hotel. See eligible 

events on the Insurance 

Contract 

Interruptionofthe 

stayforquarantine 

- €1.500per insured Party in 
addition to €100 

perdayfor a maximum of 

10days 

Personalcare(e.g.,Medicalte

lephone advice,monitoring of 

hospitalisation,etc.) 

- See Insurance 

C onditions 

Vehicle assistance – EU 

Counties only 

(e.g.,Roadside assistance 

andtowing,Continuationoft

hejourney, etc.) 

- See 

InsuranceCondit

ions 
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